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. Southall's Hotel 'and
vfitfWA IIaiicia BtvnfVAnr.. N. CrS$&it : ami' renIVnlfih i Ills' bbrik

IOOPFER, TOT AWO SHEET IJROJS
i! FACTORY. The S?ulscriber having taken

the blouse onFavecteville St reel, formerly occupied as

tucnirrs s A.-NQTi- ciJi
at thto tyourth'msc m! tpiicbrtt.'Cabanns Qiunty,

oo the third "Monday .'cfMaroh next the following 1.'ONLY,3I kR ANNUM, WHEN SUBSCRIBED 4 lilt? TfleTSubscriber most respectfully inform
his friends and the public generally, that

be hasixemaved to the house on the Hilt, formerly oc-

cupied by Col. NoUall, situated .withn about sixty
jjarUsfa iaWaiLtia'u uepot, and immediately oppo
site the Yobaccoinspcclion Ware House. . Kad Road
Passengem, who may favor him with call, will .aU
ways fina;Dmreraddj WajcTi; of 1

Cars His;raMshaU be furrjished ttKTherDest tht
Marketwill aflbru; anT" Ms bar wrir thclicest of-- .

Liquors. ''Stage -- PangeiriMlWr,Qa
lady invited to enquire for, SOUTH HOTEL,
and t. fiave thrir haggfig f Ci0 to -
ihe Ware Hpu, pheepy fa?ftfff,ntin readiness. ta take it ppl MiSWR?1! woo-Siousan- d

comfortaKe tahle',and wall filled witrt Pro-vind- er

andianattenHve white Qleri sy

rely tm k good bxd a foil itsctrant), ujghj5 the(sub-crih- er

return his most firrelianAinf ?)er
encouragemeqt swmca; G'ehaa wet, and hopes by a
strict attendon to his tiusincss, W merit a contmcauon
of the same. : Cti3S

N.N. SOUTH ALL,
?Js J Heri6sc.jpeppy;lS. C

JM. a. Horses ana Carriages UepVwr "hire.
February 5, 1841. 12 tf

P R O P E R TY FOR
T)fc12. The 8ulfcriber JJ J

anxious of carrying ti.to exe--"
fUtum hjirViig chcrjsked intention oi removjng lo
ihe'WPBtj offdrS far sale that very valuable Establish-
ment, in the City of Raleigh, known.is th. CITY

for several years, the Suusctibcr can speak Tronr hia
own knowledge as to the productiveness and value of
the projierljLi To a person, who well acqnainted
with the tmsinessihe certainly c
ijt"f Jii ntoney Srill lWnured. Ii afwatJIAhaa

eommanded, anT; frumv iff ejibij Haqulwys
must commanu affair rroporlio'n of custom Ttsad- -
Tsmage as a srxmncxnwv ro too nuioernns'to be
detailed irt an Adrerttietoehtiiuti td
"ted lo any one inclined o 'purchasv. heljrma of
sale, which wflj lie very' accornmoJating, be
known WaptiKc'atiobr -- -

"V - V V-.--- "

Raleigh, Jan. 274 IS!. - -- : V-- . 1 tf

tN.:B.'Theilciil4rUl $ ielt Plaftlti'o'n of
200 Acres of Land, situated within 2J miles uf Ra
leigh, known as the Gbant Tract.

m m Standard atWl Star, tiirfiirl'id. 1' j t
BOSTON V

Will stand this Spring at my plonta?
tion," Oakland," CJierterficluOcAufaty,"
25 m les fronJ Riclimomj . and'Peters
burg.'tfnd is now ready to'ierve narci
a? $100 the season, lo. be paid within

it. which closes 1st July,' with $ f cash to the Groom.
Mares wiiflie ied with whartirey wa'ftC atshiUii.gs

Toer day servants seBfJwithilbcm boarded fratf s.
There is "every ron cniejci? (hat an old an (I extensive
place can nave or ine accommouaiion oi mares ana
colts, such as iotsMable ;and isturesv. ry at-

tention shall be'p'a1ulo;prevenl.accidents,Iutvno
? 'v

Bosto. has nin every where, from NewfiYprk to
Georgia, and. b,as won more Jockey Clubs, of and 4
mi'e heats, than any Iwo .horses ever did. never' Ijav.
ing lost one and :isJod. welt known to'yd vert we at
length,; for his wirM$ng.'woufur .fiW the whole of a
newspaper.. His size? pqwet:i gretfiMrngfhJiin&
pure, blood, suits all tnaresj and is alt thatbrecera
want. ''

z r ? UT

February 4; 184 13-i-tt5- mV

ft"nTATCtlES FOR SAIVE. verir t0ie.
. V Vi GEO. (X A LLEN; fo. merfy rni.r tel with
the tlorjue ot Uenedict nml OfnedictlieneutaiHjeiie-dic- t

& Co. and Sam'l. VVBenadicU) ipfportefjtaT .En-
glish, French.. arid-.- S wiss ; Waichej and Jew Tery,
Wholesule.aud Retail, 30 Wall Slreef, rip sf1airi,fNeir
York, offers for sale all descnplioas 4 Gold and "Sil-

ver Lever, Duplex, Anchor Escae;net)t, Jndeen-de- nt

Secmd. lupine. Repeating, nnd Verge jW arch-
es ; also. Diamond. Pins, Rings'; Gold Peocils7a'ndiilt
4lescription8 of Jevellery,: at'retait, at twelve- - "icrebt
below the usual prices.
! .Watches arid Jewellery Vxrhancnl rTrbaught.

30,AVall Street, up stairs, New or .
Now Yin-k-, Dec. 14. liiO; .. .rn 9k

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTNEW IK edllCed, The subscriber has
commenced the Tailoring Business in this City, and
respectfully invites those who wish to have Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and tqade cheap and in
modern style to give" him a call.
. Prices for Cutting.-Fo- T homespun Coats. Sfl

cents; for cloth do. 75 cents ( Pantaloon's from 20 la
25 cents, and vests"the same price, t a n .,

i PricMyr;Af4w--Clo- th Coati' sattinet do,
f 3 ; Homespun; dix $2., Pan'ulooa and Vests, from
$1 to $1 25. "": .

''; ;""" '
His Shop may be found West of the Raleigh Jail.
- SAMUEL NORTHING'JX)N. .

RaleigH, Jan. 26,, 184 1 i v , - 1 aw9tf--

W. & W, H.vi RIUHARDSQN,
EXTENSIVE UMBHFJJ,A;itACF4CTDBEKJ5;;

JVe. 6, South Third Street, FMladelphia,-- ,
Respectfully inform their customer' and Merchant

gfctierallytnat they hav for sle larce and sopeilor
Slck of SILK & COTTON UMBRElJ.ASroTn.
ptising some thousandi of every :h,scripiion wbJfh,
with a handsome assorfrnrnt of PARASOL!, Pf r

of which are manufactoreJ of Silk imporifd express-
ly by themselves,! will, they trust, I f.unr: worthy
ihe- - attention of their customeri awl iBe Public as
they will sell at the ldwt prices, smf warrant their
Goods lo be of such manufacture as can be depended
upn. - . . -

AH orders will receive particular and prompt ;

ster.tlon. - ." - -.rt-'i-r''W

February 17. 1841 f ,:f , I -
Asmtsarrox triorEi. h aving
lmht lh Washington, Hoiel. I therefore

ft- - r i T... j - ... . 7
hone that the community at Urge, will give roc a lib
eral share of their public patronage, and try me,' and
see HI do not use every method to render them eom-tortab- le

and happy, while in my house. Great- - prom-
ises are -- seld.n redeemed t, .therefore, L,shaD jnske
none, but invite; all to stop arid try themselves.
My prices will bs moderate as uroal in similar places.

1.
19 till May 1st.

O.THEM ERG HANTS AND DEALER IN
, TQ W N AND COUNTRY We have on

consigijment a quantity ofSurinam Molass in'tend-w-f
t be sold about as low a It cin be got by goibff

afler or sending iotl'i Yovt Hognad arejo naoa, anu
our;or mat espected. )1 Please call mmipe
-- s .. ':. .. IV I r.T. PECK- - :

NEW.GOODS,! f tJt iccevfid to
MORE & Callura, Fine black and fenej col.
ored Aftfuslme de La!neVbesutifur style of Englfeh
PrinU STnaaJ Bdgmgs, &c "601 jlffibrilli large
mzea'pd oxellen,4oaliiytf iAlP.

"

Hfere. small Dieces 01 inonar?anariues ire--

quently fejl'arjdut1iirn,-ft- 6 hlch heaii! no
attention r5 till one day the annciyahe' became
considerabieand'aTblow-Trori- i a targer apiece
of tile tlinWlJ-qiftIuin-:tiiijti- iicow
the cause : the opposite roofiwasjooDTered
with monkeyjs ;,they Ijad tajCel a .diUkev,to
his comptexionahd had ciiinroeiiced'a sys- -

tern 01 Hostilities wnrcrrieii ine governor no
alternative but that ofchanging his lodgings,;!
for, he says, he could neither make reprisal,
nor expebt quarter. ;!

If there had been (ruth in the Hindoo my-
thology, and gratitude in the breast of a mon-

key, Hanuman himself ouht to have appear-
ed upon this occasion, and informed his sub
jects of their obligation to Mr. JTprbes"; -
for, at the request of the Brahmins, he had
forbidden the Europeans, tinder hist Qom-man- d

to shoot any of the race, leaving ihem
in full enjoyment 'ofal their established
rights and privileges at Dhuboy. Mr. Forbes
did this in proper condescension to a harm-
less superstitions at least, as harmless as any
superstition cambe; but h circumstance which
occurred within hs own knowledge' would
make hini on this occasion-len- a; willing
ear. On a shboting party, under a' bianlan
tree, one of his friends killed a 'female ntori- -'

key, and carried it to his tent, which was
soon surrounded by forty or fifty of the tribe
who made a great noise,' and seemed dispos-
ed to attack their aggressor. They retreated
when he presented his; fowlingpiece. the
dreadful effect of which they had witnessed,
and appeared perfectly to uuderstand, -- , .The
head of the troop, however, stood his ground
chattering furiously ; the sportsman, 1 who
perhaps felt some little degree of compunc-
tion for having killed one oflh6 family, ' did
not like to fire at the cieature, and nothing
short of firing would suffice to drive him off.
At length he came to the door of the tent.and
finding threats of no avail, began a lamentable
moaning, and by. the most expressive ges-
ture x seemed to beg for, the. deadL body. It
was given him; le took it sorrowfully in his
arms, and bore it away to his expecting com-
panions ; they, wiio were witnesses of the
extraordinary scene, resolved never again to
fire at one of the monkey race.

When a Hindoo has been injured or slan
dered, by his neighbour, he has recourse to
the monkeys, as an agency to avenge his
wrongs, instead of the lawyers. The tiles
in mndostan are not lastened on tne root
with mortar, but laid regulariv one over the
other; just before the wet season comes on
they are turned and adjusted ; being placed
in order then, they keep the house dry wliile
the rains last during the other eight months
it matters not if they are misplaced. It is
when tney nave just been turned, and the
first heavy rain is hourly expected, jithat the
monkeys are called in. The injured person
goes by night to the house of his adversary.
and contrives to strew a quantity of nee 01
other, grain over the roof. The monkeys
speedily discover it, and crowd to pick it
up ; they find that much has fallen between
the tiles, and make no scruple of unroofing
the house when no workmen can be pro
cured to repair the mischief. Down comes
the ram, soaks through the floor, and rums
the furniture, and depositories of grain, which
are generally made of unbaked clay; dried
and rubbed over, with cow-dun- g. ' it

.

A short time before Mr. Forbes was ap-

pointed to fix his situation at Baroche, some
Mussuhien walking through a village where
a family of Raghpoots reside, accidentally
looked into a mom where an elderJwomau
was eating ; no insult was inteuued ; (they
merely saw her at her meal,' and immediate
ly retired; but this was a disgrace for which
there could be no expiation. She lived with
her grandson, a high-intnd- ed young man; he
happened to be absent: on his return she
told him what had passed and declared that
she could not survive the circumstance, and
entreated mm to put tier to deatir. tie rea
soned wiih her calmly, his affection irraking
lima see the matter in its proper light ; one
but her own family, he said, knew the- - dis- -
grace, and the very men who occasioned 11

were unconscious of what they had done.- -

She wailed till he . went out again, and then
fractured her skull by beating it against the
wall ! The young man found her in this
slate, but alive, and in her senses i she im
plored him to finish the sacrifice which she
had not strength to accomplish, and release
her from hersufferings;-- ; he then stabbed her
to the heart.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CasweU
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Session;

January Term, 1841

JPll4acken & wife and olhers' ? ?etiUo" foruivi-Slave- s,

Henry Hundleyl wife and other,. 5 &c y
In this case it, appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that all the defendant to wit, Henry Hundley
and his wife Eliza. John Hooper and Martha Motley,
are inhabitants of other States, It is Ordered and
Decreed by the Court that publication, bei made in; the
Kaieigrt Kezister for the space of sir weeks for the
said defendant to be and appear at the next Term of
ine vourt of rMeas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the said County of Caswell, at the Court House
in Yancyville, on the first Monday after the --fourth
Monday of March, 184i; then and there to answer
the said petition, otherwise Judgment pro confesso will
be entered against them, and the cause be set for hear-
ing, and heard ex parte. ., i

Teste, PAUL A. HARALSON, CTA.
Feb2-6w-ll. , i '

GOODJBAjCOiV-Lo- w for the Csh, by the
WM. PECK. Agent.

,v Kaleign '4 March. 194
TPrTTAUTED, 20,000 Otter skins, and
Jvf V SFuraVif all kinds,' for which a treasonable price
will be paid in cash, or barter, by J. H. Kinkhaw.
80 : Fay etteville Street

SALT. Ground, Alum and Blewn by the Sack..
WILL: PECK.

rJS nEDITORNDTllbPRlETOR:

ScBscBiPTjoV.-Fi- fe Dollars per annum halCin

Advance.. wn p. tvt,fi ' t

AoYsansxiiisTi. For every 16 iinet, first inser-

tion, Oat Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

CouaT Okdsbs arid Jcdic-iaz- . Advertisements win
U' charged 25 per cent higher j but a deduction of 33
bet cent will be made from1 the regular prices, for af,
Aertiby.tBeyear. mi hm ,lm.f,r ,

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Ijlaa-isT-sa

will aldo appear, in. the Weekly Paper, free of
.charge.:,,. Hi v: .; vJ j '

QJjCtters to the Editor mast be mst-hi- d. ,

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTBRl
.3

FORBES' OMENTAL MEMOIRS. v

On a journey from Baroch&itq.Dliuboy,
with a small escort, he; stopt at Nurrah, a
large ruined town which had been plunder-
ed and burnt pot long before by the. Mahrat-ta- s.

j ,Tbe principaUhouse, which was much
better . than the general style of houses in
4indostan, had belonged to ail opulent man,
who emigrate (hiring the war, and died in; a
distant country. ; It was now desolate and
the garden had run to waste. .Mr. forbes
was privately informed, tliat under one of the
towers there was a secret cell, formed to con-
tain his treasure the information could not
be doubted, because it Cione from the very
mason who had been employed in construct?

'- ta- I " a

ing tne cell. Accordingly une. man . ac
corapanied him . through several spacious
courts and extensive apartments, to a dark
elosej,in a tower : the room was about eight
leet square, being the whole size ol the in
terior of the to urer ; and it was some stories
above the place where the treasure was said
to be deposited. In the floor there wa3 ra
hole large enough for a slender person to
pass through ; they enlarged it, and isent
down two' men by a ladder. A Her descend-
ing several feet, they-cam- e to another floor,
composed jn like manner of bricks, and chu-na- m,

and here also was a similar aperture.
This also was enlarged, torches were pro
cured, and by the light Mr. r orbes perceived
from the tipper apartment, a dungeon of great
depth below, as the mason had described-- !
He desired the men to descend and search
for the treasure ; but they refused, declaring
that wherever money wa3 concealed in Hin-- d

os tan, there was always a demon, in the
shape of a serpent, to guard it. He laughed
at their superstition and repeated his or-

ders in such a manner as to enforce obedi-
ence, though his attendants sympathized with
the men, and seemed to expect the event
with more of fear and awe, than curiosity.
The ladder was too short to reach the dun- -

lgeon ; strong topes, therefore, were sent for
and more torches. The men reluctantly obey-
ed ; and as they were lo wered, the dark sides
and the jiioist floor of the dungeon were

by the light which they car-
ried in their ,hands. But they had not been
many seconds on the ground before they
screamed out that they were enclosed with a
large snake. In spite of their screams, Mr.
Forbes was incredulous, and declared thai
the ropes should not be let down to them un-
til he had seen the creature"; their cries were
dreadful ; he, however, was inflexible ; and
the upper lights were held steadily, to give
him as distinct a vie ,7 as possible into the
dungeon. There he perceived something
like billets of, wood, or rather, he says,
like a ship's cable seen from the 'deck, coiled
up in a dark hold ; but nO language can ex-
press his sensation of astonishment and ter
ror, when he saw a serpent actually rear his
head, over an immense length of bodv, coil- -

. ".l - - .i t -eu m volumes on me ground ;. anu working
itself, intf exertion by a sort of sluggish mo.
tion. What1 1 fell," he continue, " on
seeing two fellow creatures exposed by my or
ders to this fiend, I must leave to the reader s
imagination." ;To his inexpressible joy,
lliey were' drawn up unhurt,-bu- t almost titc
less with fear. Hay was then tlirowi down
upon the lighted torches which they had
dropped,. YVhbi the flames had expired a
large snake was found scorched and , dead,
but no money. -- Mr. Forbes . supposes that
the owner hat carried away the treasure
with him, but (Srgoiten to liberate the snake
w Inch he had placed there as its keeper.
WiietheiUhe 'snake was venomous or not he
has omitted to mention.or perhaps to observe;
11 11 were not,. 11 'would be, no defence for the
treasure v and if it were, it seems to have be
come too torpid with inaction, and conftne- -
ment, and darkness, to exercise its powers
of destruction Where the popular belief
prevails, that "snakes are the guardians of
hidden treasure, and where the art of charm-
ing serpents is commonly' practised, there is
no difficulty in supposing that they who con-
ceal a treasurers is frequently done, under
the oppressive government of the East) woud
someiijnes place it under such protection.

. Uhuboy having been surrendered to Gen.
Goddard, in 1780, Mr. Forbes was" intrusU
cd'wiih the government ; it is the capital of a
uistrict, containing eighty --dour viIKSes, and
yielding, at that lime,' a revenue of about
500.000 The city! though its ruins bore
testimony" td.a former state of greater, pros-
perity and population, contained about 40,000
persons, and as many monkeys, who, being
Perfectly unmolested, seemed to have full
possession of the roofs and upper parts of the
Houses On his first arrival.' whilW ihff flnr--
lar was renairirW. hp fpsidpd in a linnsP iho
Dack part of which was seoarated bv a liar.
row court from that of a principal Hindoo ;
mis being a shady side, he usually retired to

Tracts of L;and or, isju tmjrb tbercoijar i-il-l beTteccs-- '

uuo lueinin lor luc vir,io);, auu ail comb auu cnur--
ges.' i6 wit !lit Vftiimx Dflli Li.it i'C 4"- ' rt'--

r

No On or near what; I Tax dueT whom listed. I

water, course. ;tlTelreon

114 Jtthti H Biggers f. Iteedy Crcek ;i 174
93 Andrew M Fiinn do do 1 83

142 Uuhn A lluwie .do du 1 24
778 John, VMean8 do d 7 15
100 Robert ;Carriean Coddle Creek 30
112 'James Gallimore do do 08
130 James McMorrison do do 83
72$ Hiram W Hudson Irish Buffalo 44

218 Francis Miller do do - 70
20 'atharine Barnhart Littlo Cold water 13
76 Robert Dawotl. , do , .do, , 96
3t William Moore v 1 do ' do' ' 69

134 Jacob Searaon Big Cold water 70
225 Eltas Misenhimer Three Mile Br'ch. 30

72 Rineholt Suther do do 54
140 David Suth'cr i do do 351
338J Jacob Canoy iLiule Buffalow 58

23 George Eagle do, .
do-

do
11

118 Peter Troutman, tf
' ' do 42

102 Uaniel afr t jChainey Wolf 92
250 Hemy" Hinisomoft pjlJtt!e Bear CVeek 51

20 Leah Qailman n Adams' Creek 13
140 Dan I, D Rideuhour do , .. do i CQ

300 Henry Ridenhour do do 34
216 ? Jacob Fink ' Dutch Buffalow 35

48 Tolus Forr, jr.; do do 94
J30 Mosso Archibald Rocky, RHer 30
U4 Mark Hunnvcutt do . . . do 45
83 Chn8iopher TTow ' dp tdo 77

230 ; William Watson do do 09v;

185 Beverly Gray. sr. htfuddy Creek'? 62
46 , Beverly Gray, jr. , . do do-Clea-r I, 62 1

376 Georjre W Polk Creek 1 54
136 D N McEaichran Anderson's Creek 91
206 McCamy White do : do 64

Unlisted, and subject to double Tax :

154 John F Barnhart Back Branch 54
320 John Harris Plum Kua 99
259 Matbias Rinehatt Dutch Buffalow 04

54 Alfred Slough Big Cold water 56
70 Harrod Reed . Mudoy tireek 64

128 Henry Linker (oc Rocky River 76
cupied by)

I lot George Phifers heirslTown of Concord 52
Terms Cash.

LEWIS B.KRIMMINGER, Sheriff
$10 50 of Cabarrus county.
February 3, 1841, . 12 oaw4w

IMPROVED LOTS
FOR S&SjE!

ijllvj S The Suiiscriber, finding it necessary lo'
retire from this nlace.. and return lo- his

former place of residence, offers for Sale the House
and Lot where be now lives, in the South-Easter- n

part of the City. The L..t is elevated and Idry, ha-

ving a gentle slope from the front lo the back- - street-- ;

contains one and a half acres, enclosed all round with
new paline, and encloses one of the bet wi lls of wa
ter in the City. I he House is 40 by lo leet, two
stories high, to which is attached a Shed with two
room?, and there is alsrt a Dining Ko..m in the base.
ment making it a very ronvnient and ;pleasant
Dwelling. There il anT Office; in the 'yard, with two
rooms ; and lite Kitchen and other building are good
and convenient. There is a good Stable and Barn,
with n Shed for Carriages, and Ihe whole of the
Buildings, and Lot present a neat and pleasant ap-

pearance.
He aNo. offers for Sale another n ear the Public

Squure, u Wilmington Street, second door from the
new Baptist Church, containing one-thi- rd of an acre,
on which is a two story Hoime, 34 by 18 feet, with
an L conveniently connected with a Kitchen, ma-

king it a comfortable residence.
He would also sell that long row of Rooms, sixteen

in number, fronting Morgan" eti cel. between Wash-
ington Hotel and the new Baptist Church, embracing
130 feet of ground by 30. ' Further description i

deemed unnecessary, as those wishing to ;buy will
choose to examine for themselves. The price tor the
above hots and Buildings, and terms of payment, will
l low and accommodating, and &uch as noJidoubt
will soil those who may wish to purchase.

a. j. battle.
Raleigh, February 25, 1841. v 18 if
03" Star and Standard till forbid.

FMESM .ZEIREJVIIjS.
RECEIVED THIS DAY, '

16 boxes Oranges and Lemons, at 50 and 60
cents per dozen

15 kegs Malaga Gripes, at 35 cents per IK
200 pounds Raisins ; 200 pounds Prunes;

6 barrels A pples ;

30 InJxesSegars; Havanna, Principe, Regalia, &c.
Chocolate, Snuff, Citron, Nutmegs, Currents,

Figs, Sweef Oil, Muscat, Wine, Tallow and
Sperm Candle?, Brown and Variegated Soap;

Pine Apple Cheese
Guitars and Strings, Pipes, Time-piec- es Specta-

cles, Cologne.
Accordeo x,lrwprice; BelIs,Umbrel!a?,Bas!;ets,

Brushes, Knives, Toib t Glasses, 1'ases.forCi- -'

gars, Pencils, Stfckings, Gloves, Dolls' heads
with hair, Painted Tumblers, Amber Beads,
Black Mohair Caps, double and single barrel
Pistols, Window Glass 14 H 18, Lamp and
Candle wick."' ,

And a large variety of LadieV Work Boxes, of
Paper and Wood-!-- of the finest kind,

Sperm OIL, of the most superior qualify.
G. W. 4- - C. GRIM ME.

Raleigh, Feb. 23.

Superior Frritcli Grand ActionA Piano Forte Warranted to stand in any
Climate, Mauulaoui.ed by , W uke and Glenn, New
York. Just received and for sale by ,

TURNER fc HUGHES. '
Feb 12 14 Bookseners, Sir. Raleigh N. C.

gllX HUNDRED DOLLAR PIANO.-- -I have for
sale another of those splendid six hundred dollars

Piano Fortes. Those who want something extra, and
uncommon, will do well to get the instrument allu

. . . -- ,ded to.- -

Most of the Pianos bought from the subscriber, are
never seen by their purchasers, untit unpacked at their
places of destination.

E.P.NASH.
c Petersburg, Feb. 0, 1841. - 13

V O MORE WAGON LOADS of cheap Lex
ington Cotton Yams and Cloths, fust to hand.

Assortment complete and we intend , to keep if so.
We - thank the public for' its past encouragement of
our Southern industry. WILL: PECK. 1

Raleigh, Feb 2 Utf. ar,
ED EN SEEDS-fro- m the best; and mostOA Seedsmen and Gardener in the North-

ern States; (warranted ' fresh and genuine,)1 crop of
1840. A large supply 'lust1 received and for sale at
the NorA Carolina; Bookstore, bvs MMi-

TXJuNER & HUGHES,
January 8, 1841. r, '. j -

N B. Flower Seeds asso-te-dt

7Jf Fear Barik, would resiiectfullv inform tlie
fpoblic that he intends carrying on ihe Copper, Tin

Iron Ware Manufactory in all its various
Irtnehes.i-fTI- e wishes also lo inform the inhabitants
of Raleigh nd its vicinity, that he con, and. is deter-l-lh- ia

Wares as low as can be purchaWd in
any NoWern city, by wholesate or retailtor pasb
Merchant! and oihe8 wairting arliclcin iisli.1c, are
refctfuffr Invited lo call befofe thcy purclTase efse-whe-re;

Old work neatly repaired, and at ihe short-
est noUef.. A few StifU on band which will be sold
at a Very small per cent, for eaih.V1 s;t?,

f7 Copjier, Tin' and Zin .Uoofinn fhftvSioaT

N. B. Orders from the country will be promplly
.ended to. yZtt'r i

. I J--U. K1BKHAM. ;

Raleigh, July 26, 1840.

K 1 RKniM'S Patent Clilncc Hiller.
i ne ouuxcntteraiso oners tor sale at Itis r actory,

a few of ihooe very paluable, Steamers, known to' be
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads ol tliesc'tor-mentin- g

Bug", to Chinee Steamer i made 'only
by httuselfy and 1 Wrarranted never to burst, and at all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the finest carved work.

.v Haying. lad in use the above Machine, for many
years. 1 baveyio hesitation in raying, that it is the
best means thai has ever been formed for destroying
Chinees, and would recommend every person In use it.

i B, F HALSEY.

, This will certify, paving frequent'used Mr. .!. P
Kirkhan Chiuce Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it
to the public as a simple and easv way to destroy
tnem, ana wnnoui any uaroage roine rurniiurc... VJ"

Ft G. MARSHA LL.
Halifax, July 25, 1840 , . : . . 6a,

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for,. sale privately,
well known Farm and Mercantile stand,

which is UtTteved to be the ,
best ' couh'try stand an iv

where in the Country. The1 Farm'is amply' suffi-
cient for ihree or four hand ; the Dwelling is targe,
and commodious, with three rooms below stairs, and
three rooms with five fire places; framed kitchen and
Stone chimney, with tood houses for servants', use.
The Store House is sixty-tw- o feet long, with tw fire I--

places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feci in length, and
sixteen feet wide, and not too large for the business
of the vicinity. Also a Gin House, twenty-fo- ur feet
square, and a Church close by the Store, within sev-

enty yards. There are besides, all necessary-Ou-t
house. Further particulars is deemed unnecessary

application, any person can examine lor tnem-selve- s.

- If we should not sell by the 1st of May, we
may go to business ajain ourselves.

A.S. WYxXNE&CO.
Wake County, 15lh .January 1841,. ; ? rt $ ;

SCH0)3L,The Infant ScliupLINFANTS superintendence, of, Mrs. ' at, frwn
I'hltadeTphia, will be opened as early' in the Spring
as trte weather will permit. , . ,

; The abuses which have crept into the system will
be n jecled, and the plan of Pestalozzi will be pursued
as much, ua possible, namely, to develope the powers
of the; mind by presenting ideas and not a mere mass
of words." The memory will be exercised'but not
over taxed. ''

As central a locat'on as ran be pcured, . will be
chosen fr the School ; ,

Children will Ua admitted from the age qf three .to
' ' " ' ' 'seven.

Terms- - Thc first Clnss, which, will embrace the
element of .Natural History; History, Natural Ph'i-osoph- y,

Arithmetic. Gegrajhf, Grammar, Wriiiiiff,
and Drawing, per Session, ' $10 50

Second Class,' . "'" 8 50
Thrnl Class, 6 '50

Cj Thoe who wish to patronize the School, will
be so goo-- 1 as to send their names to Mis Mklish,
at Mr. LeMessurier's, corner of Morgan' and Salisbu-
ry streets. Fel. 12 , , 14

SHERIFF 'S SALEJ--IVotic- p. I sliall
expose to public Sale, at ihe Couri-bou- e door,

in' the town of Rockingham, Richmond County, on
the thiid Monday J April next, so much of the fol-

lowing Trncts of Land as will be sufficient to satisfy
the taxes due. Uiereon for the years 1838 and 1839,
and costs.of advertising, viz :

45 Acres m re or less,' said to belong lo
Pearre, Tax, 55 cents, lying near Huffalow Creek.

150 do listed lo Roderick McSwan, near Marks'
Creek, Taxes 15 cents.

100 do. listed by James Nelson, lying on Carter-lege-s

Creek Tax $9 54 cent.
600 do. listed by Alexander Cunningham, dee'd.

lying on the waters of the Rocky Fork, Tax $8 40.
55 do. listedTy Charles' Bowen, near Baities

Bridge, on Gun Swamp, Tax 23 cents. ,

50 do. listed by Daniel P. Lytch. adjoTniiig the
lands of Jinnett McNair and others. Tax 3 74 cs.

SAMUEL TERRY, shff.
-- Rockingham, Richmond County, Feb. 24, 1S41.
Price Adv. $7 50. . I R

W E AV the choice ofyour Piano to
JLj myself, and I'll insure you a. fine
one. There are many persons who would ur-cba- se

Piano Fortes if they 'Could be sore of being
suited without much .trouble. To such I would say.
leave the choice ot the instrument to myself, and if I
send yon nn indifferent article itsill be my own loss.
Simply send in your order, and say what priced Piano
shall be chosen, :M ?

I am thoroughly convinced myself that my Pianos
re superior, and in order that olhers may be convin-
ced also, I will agree for them; to be tried before lieing
piiid for. It is out of my power to make a niore libe-

ral proposition, i r-
-

E. P. NASH,
Book and Piano Forte seller Petersburg, Va.

Febmary 6 1841. 13

AND FOR SALE. The subscriber wishes to
sell a tract of Land containing between 300 and

400 acres, lying within four mile's of the Cityof K a
leigh, directly on the ' road leading ' from tttence to
Fayette ville.

v
About 250 acres baa been cleared, ad

about lOO acres' of Woodland, well limbered, and the
soil of a superior quality.

. Those wishing to purchase! a Farm well 'watered,
and so near the Capital of the State, would do well
ttfcalfon the 'subscriber, and view 'the premises, as
he is determined to sell on very accommodating teims.

. ' 'm if rtK'n'T1
Raleigh, Jan! 7, 1841 4tf:

' 5 Star and Standard, 4 weeks. . : ; - ?

Feet of ; Flooring.
xv.uiherhnurd And

Punnet PianR-Co- X rfpf fUr .U at F.istkbV Miils. 17 miles Nrift l K-a-

eighn The Subscriber has the alove I.umlier, most-

ly geaantm! together with a large ami incraaiirRis
sortment itf.other descriptions,! vr'iich hf will, sell f Jf

m lower p'rlce. than the same, article ?ca n lw iHiught M

Woke' Thea'rger the Iwlf, the lower the price.
Prompt attentio! to all orders addreseno thA Kub-.erib- er,

M Wakefield. lJl AJJ FOSTERi
sr 1 V i i

A LIKELY NEGRO WOMAI4; A5DstTWO
AJHIfeDKENhM- - sale, .Apply 4t tht Olfice

SepU-J0,r64-
0. 80 if; ;V "" 1

for BY

V it?w 4!t''TfiePirllisheTs of
The Philadelphia Saturday.
In pecurdance w,hi llie ecoppmical spit of te age, jls"wll fcoM i flesire W extend their sphere of use-- 1

utloe, .ty placing J wiihia ihesmeans of every one
lo procure ani unexceptionable Family Newspaper,
have reeved lo furnish, jha Uhronicle hereafter, at
the following Unprecedentedlow rales, via :
tor 10 copies far I year, sent lo one address, $10

2 X 3
4 i ( 5
1 2

The public will remember that the Saturday Chron-
icle' isthe largest Family Newspaper published in
Philadelphia ! i And that it contains weekly thirty-tw- o

columns of cloeelv printed mat tcf, embracing
every lariefy iChoicoLLitertry; Scientific and News i
Matter, of a character cnlculaied to prove instructive

g Mflhte Family Circlf. The Chtpri-icl- e

has now been several years in existence, and 4he
publishers believe that, without vanity on their part,
they may safely assert lha.1 '.. bas earned for itself a
Jtepntaiitm' jar Excellent all its depnitm nts of
Useftil Informctidn,Somd'Philokopky, High Toned
Morals, and Uractive . and Valuable Variety, - mvt-- i

passed by. no other, newspaper in the Unitetl States, .
,

The leading Contents of the 3alardny Chronicle,
re Literary j Tales? the ' J Fine' 'Arts, Agriculture,

Scienee,Travelling Sketches; Manners and Customs,
Ladit.JDariuti)Lt, Biography Jfistoryl, Education
Popular Statistic8t Letters New Pub--
licatlons Moral Readings., Muste, 'News bf the fray,
fa. i Besides these prominent featores, the Chmnk'lo
will lie if.mml Jq contain a darrfolly corrected 'Bank"
Note, List- -a List oJ 'all New Counterfeits tkt Pfft
ces of Sfwksjprtces'oj M a complete
Prices Current of Foreign" and Domestic Produce,
thus rendering the paper of great value to all engaged
in Mercantile,; Mechanical or Agricultural pursuits,

!' MUSIC.
,i As an additional attraction,! and for the especial
gratificatipn of (adies, tho music of .some popular air,
melody or ballad, will be frequently iHscrtcd, so thai
our readeni in. the interior w;jl have the advantage of
possessing new and favorite' Music for the voice r
Piano, almost ;4 soon as it is issued in the large ci-

ties. This Dovel feature will doubtless prove agree
able to the. patrons of the Chronicle.

! TERMS.
The Chronicle being the cheapest paper published

in the Union, a rigid adherence to the following terms
will be insisted upon in all canes :

For JQ copies, for one year, sent to one address, $10.
4 u 5.

"2 i t 2.
' a single copy, " . " 2.

No orders for subscription will be attended loan jess
accompanied by; the money, and post-pai- d, and at the
expiration of the time paid for, the paper or papers
will be stopped, unless the subscription bo renewed.

Agents will please endorse their letters, and Post
Masters frank in full. To constitute n frank it is ne-

cessary to write the name of the Postmaster in full,
and the word "free" also.

The Posi master General has decided that a Post
master may enclose money in a letter to the Publisher
of a Newspaper, to pay the subscription of a third
person, and frank the letter, if written by himself.

MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Publishers,
No. 86,South Sexmd Street, Philadelphia.

March 1, 19

SPL,IBII LOTTERIES.
; D. S. Gregory & Co. JfTanagrcrs.

30.000 DOLLARS,
40 Prizes of $1,500.

TTT1RGINIA VVELLSBURG LOTTERY. Class
V C fr 1841. To be drawn at Alexandiia, Va.

on Saturday, lSth March, 1841.
i GRATin CAPITALS.

$30,OCO-$lO,0- 00!

$5,000 $3,5oo $3,070 $3,000 $2 500.
tXj 40 PfiZ'S of $1,500. &c.

Tickets SlOlrt alves $5 Qu jtrters $2 50
Cettiflcates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130

do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 32

Thirty Thousand Dollars,
Ami 200 of 500 Dollars.

Virginia ;Hoiioiigalia Lottery,
Class C. for 1841.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Yaon Saturday, the 20th
March, 1841.

i GRAND SCHKMK.
$30,000 $10.000 --$5,000 -- 3,000$2.3S7--S2,000

$100-$l,8i'(l$I- ,?e0 $1,0001,600- -

2 of $1,500 3 of 1300- -5 of $1,250 200 of $50O.
Tickets 10, Halves $5. Quarters $2 5

Certificates of Packages ol 25 VVhole Tickets $130
Ho do 25 Half , do 65
i'o j do 25 Quarter do 33$

FORTY THOUSAND FIFTEEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS.

TTTIRGINIA )EESUURG LOTTERY, Class D.
y .for 1841 To be rdrawn at Alexandria, Va. on

Saturday, the 27th of March, 1 84 1 .

OIUKD capitals:
$40,000815,000 $10,000 $6,000

, , $5,000 $3,000 $2,320.
30 prizes of $1,00060 of $500-6- 0 of $300

129 of $200, &c.
Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $2 50

Certificates uf Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 32

CTj' For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries aUdress

V. o. UKtiUUKX cc v;o. managers,
"; Washington, D.' C.

Drawings sent- - immediately after they are over to
all who order ajaltve. ,

TTftAIIlTIiVG, &C 1 Ire toubscnlwrs are fwe-lr-T

pared tn execute all kinds of HOUSE AD
l(iXv rAIii I v v An,,lau""B Vf every variety ui

Marble, and of all kinds of Wood ; abo Wall
Famtin?,' Paper-hanging- , Gilding, Glazing, &c. &c.
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a su-

perior style of workmanship. ! , v
Persons wishing Painting of any description exe-cuted.- lty

calling at thej Shop next door to the Bank
of the State, may expect to have it done to their en
tiresatishictiocj 4 - C. & 8. FRAZIER. , '

Raleigh. March 1, 1841. , 19 6m'

OR HIRE. A Negro girl aged about 14,IF! Suited to the houset Enquire at this Ouiee.

4

i
W i

KileigB Jan 16 7 tf '
3

4


